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Tri»- FIVE iiOLLA KS lu sdvane«, for Six Moctbï
TUHKE DOLLAHR.
;A.JÍVK«"BISÍ-.W:KXTS will be ln*r'..-.l at THREE
DOLLARS ¡irr *<|U.;ri-ll!» minion Jinys n>T Its?) fury-ach
liuiTüón. Ad* rriii-.-:iiciits without instructions CÍ I« the

num3¿rof tinfca l<» be jas&'&li will bc publb-Ued until

l'-jriiiiT. «ñ.rclir.r^rJ ¡icrOHÜriijy. '..
Ann-m'io-nr CánjtlUlÁtés f«r any Oflíce ci Umior or

pron't; TJVITNTJT í')OLLARá, to l>e piid 'before lb« an-

uo!rn<rv:m*iit i» publuhe.l.g,. ,,.

Obituary nMiecs.'Tr.ièiUi-s ft J£cspyef£'nr aäx.<:oinniii-
iiication |»irr»»>n:»l IR its-Katurt!, will be rateif as adVvrr
3vvi).» its JttiJ cliar^eil aecyrdinsly.

._'~' i_r '.J_.
Thc i'igbt nt Dug 116Uvw ¿ap.

* A corro:¡n^iít t;t f.f rhe^At'anta Confedera
cygires ihc annexed ucecuí-.t of the fight at

i|| ifoihrf/Cup: rj
"Ö:tÍSttjÍdáy cve:.iu^v»a0out \ o'clock', Ihr

enemy mude, simultaneous ¿JfortK against our

po-uioas at D&¿' íloilow; ai:d Mill CrCek
(ÍÍ4p?».

* The movemeut against the former place
..?w*« a spirited .one; nguiust the lutter' no bold
'advance wai make. Ike. enemy contenting
hiuiSelf with ^sharpshooting «nd . shelling ut
lontr range.
That th« reader nv.y better' understand

Hie situation, 1 will atilt i that west of D'aiton
there lies a runge of. undulating hWlA, called
the Chattoogata Mountains, . which extend

\ from Snake Creek Gap' Worthwïjnl to Mill
Creek.jfJup, a (listante.of about twenty mil's,.

" wbijfge the váiígc breaks up into jniseella'.e
otis mils' ! i^agilolluw 0tip, through which
úe roadmen! ihlton tja LaFtuctte Jksd-j, js
I;: tbis range.'aplite (iveor Bijfcjniles STOth of
Mill Creek"(¿ap^Rnd.aVK'Ut five mile* a little-
south of weat.of Dalton. Ther.ar.pe of moen-
t-iiris alluded to M cf inconsiderable
'though of immense importance, in the defense
of thîs place, and it is evident tint tue <a.
cilitio* wb:ch* oilers forMefeñsi ve oparat'oas
are bpprêciuleù, from the ssnsitivencs» shown
when the enemy endeavors to .possess himself
of ita passes. -

" The enemy fought with unusual course*.,
in t'a* fight of Sunday at" Du> IT-diow £¡.*.p.
repetited'Y charging upein cur' trout s, who
did poly ¡«dil Kit inch..but beat then back it:
hand to baud fighting. The 'cannonading
was rapid and exciting, and wa« continued
by thc-'eneiuy.until i> o'clovlcUrt nirjhlj uuti!

. which t!in ?: thelmet »-»or.ic flashes pf"lila bul'M-
nig shell ircre visible over ttè'GÀp and in
its vi.einitv. .'

Our forces bad decidedly the advantage in
position,-for the. approach to tut* defiilo is
narrow and hut few icr-n' can march abroa»',
upon it to the attack, ami th \-c are exposed

> to the fire ofsharp'sb-Mers-behind-rocks und
trees'. Cur îû."S wíií hot äiOre than Kv« or

pix killed:, others, though, jvi-re severely
wounded: 9

Thc*Rc r-ctctt Itaid. '

The Rebel, ofMhe H;h,rstates that ii jean-
sidci abler body of Yuukee» made their a..j>o.-r-
ance ottj\[onday, in the ruar ol Dalton, in
tho neighborhood of Resaca station. Thc
number was estimated at several' ihpusand.
They atieinpted to return by tbs route they
can.«, but fousd some Cónfúd'eratcs in their
way, lind at-tbe las', accouhta wurc in a verv
a ixiuus atnie cf ii ubiety as to whother the;-
would be uble to' ^ct back Vt Chattanooga
without-goin¿ by way of Cily Print.

Appropriate arrangeaien ts are >aid to hive
been made for gathc^'îng u,t the entire pnrtvT
The most of them.».will probably get lo

Atlanta in a day? or two in freTght ear.«.
The Rome Courier of the 10th sayi that

the enemy are reported advancing irr*kat
direction, on thc ro-d that leads across-Tay¬
lors'ndgc^ to Villanow. ll is said thallon
Sunday evening their camp extended from
the lop of the.uiouiflafcin to the foot oa this
side. -

".

Tüis is prcfbably an « Sort to pas* Johnston's
lc-ft llauk, and it may be their intention to

get to lys rear by a thürtcr rouie ibau ? com¬

ing by Romo. »

The Yanks Creased at-.Shiji's GTajv, in Tay-
lor'.s ri<lt:r*wr,ud arriwd at yillauow Sstuday
äfteriioön. Tneyfen't a scouti^g party to
within fair miles of Sublima, where they
arrested Lie.ut. 'Adki&s, of the borne' guards,
and'two. cit iiens.
The force was cuvalry only, aud they s«etn

to Lave tuade'a halt at Villanow. Yillauow
ia tifteeu miles from I bilron, ten miles from
Resaca, twelve from Tunnel! Hill, and t'dfrty
from Rome. 'j r

in^KeInfurtiiatlou'iir Rég'ñvd to Tithes.

In'the Atlaxita Confederacy we.-'find the
annexed letters {jreni heathyureters which con¬

tain stonie v.aíuable information concerning,
what tithes tho producers Lave^ot to hand
over to the tax collectors :

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF TATES, )
,

Ru.HMo.ND 3d, 18C4. 5Hons.' Warren' A'kin,"0.;A. Lester, H. IV Bell :

GENTLEMUX.-In reply to youc iiit|uiry
relative to tho penaity for the nor. prymeut
of the tax in kind, commonly called the Tithe
^ax, I baye bbe honor to inform you that the
ive fdd penalty for thn non-pay-ment of tbe
tithe lax. applies only to thotithetax of ISÜ'-Í,
aud not to that of lyd3. The penalty for the
non-payment cf the_tithe tax of is the
assesscssed vaUict J hereof. per cen«. add«d.'
The tithe tax on bacon büiu^ payable in thc
year and the timo for as8(tR.«rneut not

bayirg arrived before the 17:lt February,
JS<U, "the date of the amended Tax Law, is
subject to the five-fold penalty.

Very respectfully,""THO.MPSOSLI.AK,
Copiwisifioiier of Taxes.

.
. ^_ a

Regulations in Reference "tOv Tit fa EH, where
the-Wides subji-rt haye been Receipted

fr>r hy Quarter^a^teWi .JoToniiss-.viesor xjtiiP.r
"

persons, for thé ol' the ai my ol tbe Con
Moderate States. '.

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF T.vxr.s," )
RICUMO.M), April 25, LSii-l. j

1. In cases where the produce subject to
tax tn kind hus been taken ^ud receipted for
by any Quarlermaste: or Commissary, .«erv-

ing with troops itt the field, the receipt may
be allowed by the Collector in seitlenient ot
the money value ci thc lax in IcinJ.

2. In cases where such produce of the .far.uer
has !)Cèn taken and receipted fur hy any per-.
sen belonging to the_aiiuy, not a Quanoraias-
ttr or Coiumis>;ary, and proof L :i;:;tio of the
facts by the tax payer; and sut h wher par¬
son or personas may have knowläig^öi the
facts aud thc chiracter bf ila tax p-.yer r.nd
witn'.-ssi's ior truth and iutegnty ' e ithbljsh^
by evidence, if thc Cóücc'Or ii sviofiád that
tho rrodùce bas been rtcci-.ed and used bv
tbxï Confedor.te States arniy, iliüeCoii J may
ia like manner bc allowed.
Vía csíes wb »re surh pro^rice, ban been'

taken by tué Confederate States, and ho re¬

ceipt giver., upon proof by sffidsvit of the
producer, and such, other person or persons
as may kner* the facts, with proof eitablish-
iug the charactor of tho-producer and wit¬
nesses for truth nr.d istcgrify, thc amount so
taken eua? tn like manner Ix? allowed«

(Signed.) THOM»SO.V AI.L.I.V, .jCoüixbbtdioner.
Approved :

(Sigucd.) C. G. AIiiJijiixcEa,
Secretary of-Treft«tiry.. I

A SAP lNcm£KT.^A..Wife:pf one -erf tho
»oUi'"'s úñ SnflivAri'>»Ísíañ(Í recently visitai
liisu in* catnjÎT tHycai rivi' withjier -jclicacio?
Iror^hoiiie: Snells hud hat ¿con ihrov/n'on
the i»lrt»jd f--.r two ¿V thn.-e dSys, 1ifif¿ wLil;;
tlíe lady. wu«, sitting- in thc midst of 'a '^vo-'p
.d' friends, the rn'-'m? or-etvd, HIS»! the very
firsl mi.«NÍie d^xi-ndid- aiVcl'exploded -íii*her
¡ap, lyiïitd.. two ir.èn âvouîid: her, mortally
wounded átioib'cr, ú>re-óíí. foe of jier' arxiâ.
her.liuib*,; and shattered. 1er entire- froinc.
?Strui.^e io say, she littered- several d»y$ in
.!¡is hí-D! Í2"d condition and anally - died in
the hospital. ;

y H E. A D'YM TI S_E_P^
JAMES T. BACO*N, "EDITOR. ?*

'.VEIJNESDAV', JUAY 13, ISG4. *

Vive Dolliir Bills.
Eive Dullar Biilx' will mot ancrer onr mu?,

porc in buying jjVoTjíioUf, Ac.,'without. alluwWig-
ib«j difi'ouut ol M.'l per tent., wo art forced to

r«rç%ivir'bui! cally ia t'.e Same .uîôuiier' veduinjj
tbein ttl *"'3,J:t each. ." Ten* and bitboi^douoiuica-
iiooS of'ths óldnsíue |a"ej¿rred to thc /Vrc*^

ii ts ho u Davis.
Thc Right Reverend Bishop DAVIS, of ¿ha;

Protestant ÉnWco'pcl Bk'çese of South Carolina,
will prc.-ieb and adLiiiii.-ter (berilo of confirma-
Úoa in T'ri'ni'ly'Chu.ch, ia Ibis place,;'oú Sunday.
next, iü'tbc forcnooiE r,

When cna tbci'r tilovy Pude*?
Wu s^ak of Caroün.iV ÏIOMO ¡md immortal

dead, martyred in thc iast-bartlc oa tho lUpidaU«
-JxxKiss, ÍÍASee, <J-¡.ii.L.utí>, MiLUtn-aud.tjia
sublimo io«t of private soldiers iu>w bleeping in.
uamolésd. graves by .tho banks of that "blood¬

stained stroaui. Let eil Carolina ¡dug loud fíe-fas
of praise and ¿lí>rx over tb» so devoted men who

.' -'» ¡u batt"*: array, -.

P.i:ady in heart and ready in band,
Marchad with bêtifier aridhnghs and Cfc,
To thc death, for their native lamb"

$£*Wo obserTB thu Capt. T A. II ybriENS.
.nd" Capt. jVñitY OOOUANS, 7tb S. C. Regt,
wt'iaà'àod at thc lute bat.ile? ct Wilderness,-have
irrivud af the 0 facer'* I.!o? ¡«ital," Ri'?hthôEÙ.

Dent*; of an old Sad Honored Citizen.
fjbl. JAX KS ToiifKtNS, yre'd known as ooo of

tbe -m-st próniin-int nien*bf our .district, idopaïted
t'ii.s lifu ut his residence in thc Dark Comer, on 'Jib
ioitant. Ile lived to J ce bis always bmicrett name
rend« red ruuro honorable (till by the braye deeds,
during thi? .war. of moro than one gallant sou.

Ne\v li ri ga dior. "

Cm.. Wn.i.u.v Bt:TÍt!:, of ibe Itt Regiment S.

C...Regulars, solong iu command on Sullivan's
[.land, Las been appointed. Brigadier G emeral
ProvVsioual Army Ceti federa te States. Ile i* nu

iddor broiuor ti: Gen. ?A. 0. Bt'Ti.Eit of our town.
.No appointment ia' tho war baa boen moro iully
merited.

-,J|f.' iTJ>'k¿i~i-'--
Dr. Mux. LaBorUe.

Dr. L.\Lio;:i>i:, to diitingtiishcd siucb thc bc-

t;iuriiii^ of this wur f->r bis ontirir.g aud wido-l'clt
Christian'philanthrrpy, and whom Edgeoajdis
now doubly proud lu call hcr.ron, has-been so.

¡¡cited by thc Central Association to deliver a

discourse ut various places in our Siato, oa thc
life, ebarHiter «nd sen ices of tb« late (Jb'Ici Jus¬
tice O'XEALL. Ho La.J consented, and waj to

deliver bis first lceturo at Newberry on ibe ovo-

uiiig of May ll tb.
Will the leai ned atnl popular lecturer nut tome

to his old borne and rejrodttCe this discourse?
T»"« cordially invite bim yjid wilt surely expect
bira. The proceeds of thc adnr«¿i¡ will be dis¬
tributed by tho Association in aid ol' tho Soldiers.

Thc Situation in Virginia.1
News comes slowiy. Yt'hortforc, wo cuuuot suy.

But one thi:.g'B< certain-that our r.f:..ir.- in that

tjuarler look well. In fact, they look incontesta¬

bly well i:> ovei'y quarter. GKANT, tho leighty
hcio »rho ba: bt-.n "oiuiiug tb« touitt of u- s.-a-

sou," bas gouc to-iligifiug. After having been
beaton by Eur. aad his veterans on tho 5th, 6th,
Tib «ml S'.b dtiys of this month, bc- baa »one

bueiuard*, r.nd is now Intr-owdug ic hi« cutrcaeh-
ments eeveral miles in rear of the battle field,
iris men »com to bavu fought pretty well, but
with,lTne Uiual luck of tbo.-o benighted Ynnbefs
wnó ésaiay^tito "-On to lti:hmon(i." GKANT lost.1
heavily 'albase ccgn£i-iuonts, bb plans are dh*.
atraiiged, and ho h luaterUUy weakened. Our
soldiers fought with more uneoucpiertblo valor
than.over, and sterner resolution never to> subjait
ar yidld. GHAST bas made a bid beginuiog-and
a hundred tu one, Lo will uiuke a bad u&d. There
pill undoubtedly be xuoro fighting iu Virginia
soon-and barJ Ugktiug; " theninuou borsiback"
wi|l tot leave oü' at this. But bo baa begun bc-
ioio lio Tr ix. vea<l.T,'aQii bo ii liavic,; xoro truublo
with his veteran-tro&iig whose terms arftr.oT.- ex¬

piring. LKBISnotPixaicaTOX, ard LEE'S huge
and valiant army is a vary diffcrr.-nt thing from
the woak and* Strággiiag forco G BAST icunil in
Mississippi last .summer. VICCLKLLAN tried to

play NATOJ-EOX, and feil«; GKAMT is t'jing thc
same fan tu Elie, trick, o'id bc will also fall. A
}"UII¿*« endeavoring fi play eutioae.-or is tolexablu-
neither to Gods nor.-.nec ! Before autumn, Gr.AXT
wilÄe "clean g>>r.t lurcrer," anti wo ¿hail bàvo
made rapid stridTtd towards thc »rena of^antiona!
freedom.

" The lirighteat Jewtrl ia the Cioirn."
Our foirr friend-aud nut only fair, bat -vastly

enterprising-Mis. Pmut; EiCBrr.)EROKt: bas
sent us a. di-sh of Strai/berrics whiuli Wcroac-

actuullj iiiirmul-'us5ñ ^ir.c and beauly-podilively
intpirtd. V.'e i: ¡ow not what name they arc

called hy, but for ouro'vya SAtisfaotion wc have
ur.m ol them as abuvo. l?acb one, and there wore

j many of them, was ns l».r);e ns a common s'.¿cd
f>eacb. Upon our hon^v, thia is the ; literal and
unrmbroidiircH frutb, Ni; n\«d .'? :-- y furth.-r
c<-n¡f-iili-«,.! lia) «f.:j-. .ii.' :b»rBgbi. llierc i'i;
Ivir u«. verily belitvv that .StraM-»-eriies wvuld'
çroTv to thc size* <.f Edislo It-lnud l umpk'11-*! if|

j onekcpt-itiipro^tig them, and forcing them, and
tinkering ot them generally.

Snddeu and U'-atidccful Inilux of Block-
Uders ï JKine hayd rnn into the riajlo-port of Wilmrag-

t'in within a. v. etk past Astounding ! Cant'be El
V.*ho vrould dcaira more? Avauut corn broad
and fig lcavwj ! We shall bo fed and elothodw?
'WK.-Dives of «.ld ; our Lazarus days arc f-ir*^*
t-ver.

Butin sober crac-t, th is .is mighty .goxid r.sni
arid vastly' theciing., These idmbio vc.-sels ot
WtVCfSo.bring in untold quantities u&gc-ouscai
pro vivions. Our farmers and jd an i» rs will ht»
SonM'oly^telieV'.-d «if, the «Irair: upon tl-CQt; and*,
(fia- iuitnt-nn; Hooting <-r refegic p'-î'Uvaîi'« wilt
no bngor have t'j " fill their belliea with tiush?"
I'.ficr tuc faíünin of tho Prudija! Son. «Tiro land
will bs filled with sib «nd cakes. Humhijur thc
b'jimic Blockado Runners I

Tearful Cbllarxiji.
Peat ful iu tho we. mean. Lieut. 'L. iv«i:s(;a

Jrïisso" sent them tn us. Lort', lc rtons w'den th:-y
v;erc pfen.t»d, bu«appatenUy thur i-.i.db. en-gtAv.
iogevoTfinee tho îmtrrs ni Joluiro tuhsT-iei].
Friend JOHNSON, doo« yourbwé'in;tally .. »iib your
greens ? If so, we'd comi>«u'. and spend J» wctk
with you',.

n

. >« Alnqaria.'1"
Tltii it tho titLy ofTa,-*iuew¿ work -of fiction by

Miss Evasa; of Mobile,-the authM^a uf " Jieùr
i'll." ¿ü'í.ür bunTOcV"pin"tu» ;it ii superior -t-

" BciiirZt ?" and this i? saying"a -grout doa], Thc

origin of thc Utlejsfkts : In old classic lore, Ma¬
caría*, the disugutcr ,of Hercules and Dejsnirn,
offered herself a rrltíing and-cheerful sacrifice
upon ibç ilUar ofçtho ^nd?, to Hecuro Ibo success

nnd'wclfarsbf her faipily au<l nation,. How many
women thousands ofSbuthern", since tho beginning
of tlicäad.iys af.blùpj, bave sacrificed,, not lil«

u'.ü'Jb, like Mazarin,: bnt what was' to them fur

dearer than life, tbiir eons; husbands, -brother?,
'upou thc " ltcd-'lVippiDs Altar of Patri-ithnn t"

Tlic great morai $Tj» deduced frnm (bit* good
up'j intensely noblo ßooki/that' 'icc' 'mutt, all le

a'/'v'te in inf isvi-JJ./^ihai the wis« Croatt>r. ha*

coa,mjÄ."ioaed.cucb .a.nj«Í every ouc of us* for life¬

long, and coitscwntbiua liibor thflt, forxetting
;;:'t'., ve mun.¿bed Ujht and bap'piutes upun thc

paths of tboío MibOiaralk ntur ui' through life;
..euat *Ma vim rs oP'evëry niaa-and every woman

should bimellow witb thc» fruitage of good deed?.
Tho literary rtcr'u;too of " Jfncuriu,' apart

from it.-: gooíi tt-.'(clíiDgt-, ia véry greati Mis¿'
Kv A NS is :'i'woiiiau wnp has studied much, reflect¬
ed mitch,.felt mueb;>-ber philosophical reflection*
ure Hue, Lor romani*upou life ,iujd experience
strikingly ^isi-.'^rvltip«, her .^tord-paiuting goT-
goóái und $owiijg,lKr ullusioná to tho îeytbj
and deities of classic I gea- the roost- beaut ifni wa

have ever rc-.Kl. AKÓ\ "ibove all, her patriotism is

deep and 'bimini g\: '^io ip a genuine Soiuhem
Woman. Her patri4U.*in too (a practical, for
wit! in the past throe years thc ïa? spent months
nuil niouibí of nnlSeJit wrvrd and watch in the

Hospitals and \V»ysi.íro.JIomís of our stfngiling
country.-;. .'..."^l;,. r>

No rigkt-minùed/èouth.-rn woman-ar.d the
book-i.« peculiarly addj-esïed Ï6 the-wcraon of our

uew Confederacy-craSr riso from tho pcusnl of
''-j/aciHt»" withoüt&jíir.g wLicr, better, itrot.gcr.
This work is-dedidatc3> iii wordi-of bumiog elo¬

quence, and uobio .ijoroatily gratitude, to thc

Army of thc Confeaewrte States^-and in ita Inst

pagos thc'auluoresyiay* a tribute to tha jtrtidtce
which cannot and Mj|U nut ho surr¿«<¡s»d. All
honor -throughout oor^unny land, to tho name of

AyctJtsrÄ J. EVANS !;*:' ¡A,
-j ~--;T

lEiproTcment&|ri*6ainc of our Ex-
'clfctngcs.

The Chrht'm» h,dt%, of Macon; Ga., ¡and The

Clarendon Banner, '-published at Manning C. H.,
in our oiirii Stats, k&Ä couie tous lately much
improved iu >izo ¡mf ornamentation-and thu

moro space thv.-e"-excaîlent papers have, tho more

good reading matter ajay we expect. '.They make
a very baud su ¡tic and- tasteful appearance, and
reflect infinite crédito i bu;h Editors and Printers.

-_¿» ?--¡ti.

"'^ For thi Advertiser. y¿
Casualties. in:'i:o'. I, 24th S. C. V.

* NEAR RESAÎA» CA., May lltb, Í8C4.
Mr.-.. EMTOK :-IMcjpfo publiíh tho following

equalities in Co. T, 2ftb H. C.'V., on the 9th May
whilst Airmi.^binj w|Jh the euijhiy near Potato«

Riugo : ^
Lieut. J. A. TillmaÁ «lightly in left ankle and

sightly ia right leg; Ccrpl. Quailes, slightly in

lelt.thigh; Corpl. Kev!;old», slightly, left arm ;

Privato'j C. F. Hurnett, dniigerously, loft lung;
C. M. Thomas, dungerou«, right thigh ; lï. Jp;
Tucker, ïovcrcly, right groin ; S. C. Cartleugo,
slightly, left cheek ; Jao. Colenftiii, ¿lightly, hoad;
-J. ii. Murtiu, slightly, heel.

Respectfully,
. ?. C. CALHOUN,

. A«'t. Surgeon, 21th S. C. V.

. For tho Advertiser.
A List ofthc Dead of Co. G, lat S. C. V.

CAMI- NKAR OR'ARCE C. H., May 3,-1844.
For tho information of those iutercatcd, a final

Mntciiietit of tho Accounts of Pay and Clothing
due mou:btr R of my Compnnv who havo boes

killed in battle, or died'of dweaie, up to tho 17 tk

day of March 1861, will bc feiiad in the Clerk's
Oflicc at Edgofield C. H.

A. P. BUTLER,
Capt. Co. G, 1st S. C. V.

The Santhcru Fress.

Mr.. EDUOP. :-Wc commend t9 thc considera¬
tion of the Anguila Cetutitutioiialiet, thc sub-

i joined extract from tho New York' Herald. .

iNpErcxoiiNce.
TnK SOUTUURX PKCSS.-"While tho column* of

thu Southern press teem either with laudations or

abuse, they exhibit no Sfgn6 of disafl'cetioh to the
cause. Ibero is nothing in their most bitter in¬
vective that can bs .construed ia to a concision of
despair. Ou tho contrary, those journals that
are thc mott abusive, are at tho same time roost

emphatic iu, their expressions: of repugnance to

reconstruction. Thu v«ry vchcmctc» ot their
romonstrajicef against certain measure? of their
rulers. \<i a proof, that thfy are nqtla (he s ubmis¬
sive vein. Mon thai aie broken hearted, irrero-
lutc and despairing, do not criticise their political
mschinery with jo much iiuuly carncstnuss and
spirit. As the Southern people moan to standby
their government in the field, they insist upon
th*-ir privilege of railing at its admisistratars.
Hearty abuso is a symptom of pluck, aud whr.u
thc SoutheritiBrc^ii is.îilent uposr the subject of
their politi,':ù s li ai rs, t':on the North may argue
that thc fpirit of reíiítáhce is broken.-Af. Y.
Herald.

Fer the Advertiser..

Ti> tin Editnr of the^Wdveiiiter :-An old wag-
oner sccs in your paper several narnu ns Candi-
dates for tho Legiölnture, and but two of tho old.

My oxpcritiv.ee t«;uch»s me that.in bad^p-aad.-t aa

qli£ team, wei! traicv^ipis tbe#bi?!t. Our roads hst
b icn vt.ry bud, but the}' have heeu worked en,
c cd now arc in pretty good cendition^and with a

cr'^fful driver, with tho aid leam, we-*ill get our

TtT^duco to market without much trouble; at all

(rvcntf, a majority of them, without a good leader
and good wheel hordes, us tile roads is-drymg off,

i tsaay stall, asthero aro ionio had niud-bolos to

j lärive through. Tho old wagoner thinks that if
'
"ire eau get thc gear on at least four, s-.nd then cx-

j'-amine the hamstrings nnd soo that thcy^are good
and well tied, wo will*get to market without much

j Iroublo. Experience teavhes thc oW wagooor that

tile new u broom swoc-ps clean," but tho old one

knows wherothc dirt lies. The old wagoner voted
a full ticket lust eK-etiou aud lost one voto, and

j tba!. Was bacausc he could not vote for both, and
at tho next election, if I. should lira, to soo it,

t you will kaáw'who thc old wsgoncr ir, for if no

I move ol' th-j old members aro nut candidates I will

; v.tc (lie same, ticket again. Hut the old wagoaor
' ¿j in Kopt-s tho old.membors will como beforo tho

I p «opie again, or at loast a-majority cf thom; but

[ "*!ÎO old wugouer give« due rerpcet? to all tho now

I «i.andidûtcr.
I Mn. EUITOR, if thc aboya is worthy of nctico

iai your paj'cr you will much obligo old wagoner
AVD SlAxr Von:«*.

-^-;
--.rir'Tlii-iroy t-iad gunboat Gronito City, and

,Çi;i'ôoat ^iu. 4J, and a traucport with iù Soldiers,
i »¿TC captured by the Confodoratea at Sabine

rîftss on the Otb.

" Forlhé Advertiser, '¿tí
Mn. ^DjTon :-About th» first of this mi

was niy pleasure to he in tho village on Mi
That evening the amateur dramatic corps of
Held presente* upon tho. boards the faseii
comedy of^Lc-ndou Assurance," w.itb the
table f.wrceof tho " Routrb Diamond." All
to.say that .Ibis..Corps -Dramatique precut
struy of tafeníiaml ceprit not equaled" ri

Theatre noir open' in the .Confederacy. Tho
tete oPMáx'Harkaway,. Slr Hatoonrt Coi
Spanker," Charles Cdufileyy-'DJuîlo;1 and A

among* the gentlcnieu, sud Lady- (íáy Sp
Cruce llaikátviiy* and Pet), among tkii
being thc Juafllng and w*/«t important .,r

the couleJy$sw-Cr«-':pre'seu?cd with artistic 1

ciation, Jioe ¡.tcg^etiÓH'ajjtd excelUnt cloe
. It would be unjust to discriminai^ all.play«
parts surpassingly well. Tho support»T
not in any particular, and;deserve equal cut

dali'iiyironi the public for thc h-pjty mani

f^ibieb they adapted themselves to their r

tivo part?. Tho comedy terminated a j.
success, -MPrwas evident from thc applnuj.
general exhilaration of Lhe' audience. And
it was evident tkat ¡ the large crowd
tb« spacious Hall and crowded gallery, wa

nf/Impatience and anticipation, to seo .run'
thc opening of the farced " Thc t»Ugh Diam
Soon the löddund edromhndmg-.yoices of Sh
liam Evergreen and..Capt. Blenheim were

bobiud tho rtfenes. Their entree'was made
a:, admiring audience, and their interviov
listened to with attention -and delight.
Margery, tho "Rough Diamond," stepped
the boards'amid the pleasure and approbate
.all present. And, as.the play progressed, t

f«;rest increased, and when " Cousin Joe"
his.bow the audience waa convulsed. There
describing tho Ute-u-tete betwoen " Cousin
mid "Margery;" if tho originafJoe and M

ry boil Loen present they could not havo

awaythe palm from these amateurs. Lord

Lady. Plato", with becoming dignity, Teprc.
their character successfully; and it was cert

apparent to thc'Corps tbat .it was decidet
brilliant success.

Tho music between the Acts, as solecter

performed by a trio ot^outhful and.ae?ott\il
ladies, and a gallant one-armed, bass-voiced
dior, exhibited fise taste, high cultivation,
excellent execution, y./
- Ail in all, this was tho finest theatrical c

-'tainm ont'I have attcuded-for two y<S*r« sr i

und I have attended during that time, whei
thc opportunity presented, ai Mobile, Atlant
Augusta. *

Thu.receipts of the evening must have
twelve or fifteen hundred dellars, which-v. ill

euro artificial loga for sovoraT of your Edgi
soldiers maimed in the d*fenco of onr cou

-, Tte originator of this idea deserves praise
thc enterprise the patronágo of tho public. }
ever selects those playas, oasts those chara«
und puH. thoso wires is. no tyro in stage mat

meat, and deservos and will..win success in

community. W-bon will you treat us ngai
such on intellectual feast? We would ht

lighted to attend ene or two every week.
&PECTAT0

For tho Advertiser.
MR. EDITOII:-I see a communication in

paper of tho -J Ai of May inst., asking yon to

lith the names or voto of tho Legislature pi
Million Appropriation Elli lo establish an Im;
ing and Exporting Company. As I had the h
of a seat in the Legislature, and voted for

Dill, und aa I always have and do still coir,
with " The'Voice vf the People" " as to the

pricty cf tho people having a full keowled«
the Logislativo transactions of their State 1

rcrcntativcs," and as light is called for on

particular subject, notwithstanding my hoing
able to give the vote on that Bill at this tin

feel it my duty to givo all the information tb

can on the subject.
My impression is that all"the Edgefield del

. tion voted for the-Bill, but I am not' s'uro^f
fact.'i am sure that I did.;-the rest can am

? for themselves. And, in justice to my. cours

that matter, aud. in order to give soma ligh
the subject, I beg that you will publish thc re;
of the Committees of.the Senate and Bous

Representatives jointly, herewith submitted
fuel satisfied that if "The Vot e of the Ptuj,
und thc thousand others he spoaks- of, wero f

in possession of the facts that wore before
Committees, they awoukl bo in favor of the ]

As-well as I eau recollect the Committee" «

were unanimous in recommending the pass
of tho Bill. Committee on the part of the S
at» was composed of as follows: On Comme:

Manufactures an the Mechanic Arts,-Mes
B. H. Wilson, E. II. Miller, C. Ryan Boyle,'J.
McKewa, John L. Manning. And on the par
thu House, Committee on Commerce"and Ma:

futures,-Messrs. Kichard "Yeadon, J. M. Eos

J. Read Boylston, B. F. Crayton, A.-Jones, Vi

Fort, R. M. Johnson, J: W. Webber, R. Stew«
This Com mit toe reported as follews : Tho Co
mittee on Commerce and Manufactures, to wh

was referred so much of th« Governor's Mess«
No. 1, as relates fb the subject ef Q»vernmi

Ships, for procuring Machinery and suppli
respectfully Report, That it hss Keen suggest*
by Wm. C. Bee, Esq., the patriotic and publ
tpirited Presideat of lb« Importing und Expo
ing Company of South Carolina, that aa arran«

mont might be advantageously made, on tba pt
of the State, with the company «if which he

tho head, whereby the State might be enabît-d
obtain Supplies, Machinery, and Implements
agricultural and manufacturing industry, for h

people at cost and chargos, greatly te the rouov

tion of bor very much exhausted resources. T

general outline of the plan is as follows : Tl

fe'tn te to. become tno-fourth part owner nf ll

Ships, and one-fourth goueral partner in the me
contüc adventures of tho Company, she to ha'
thc prfvi'egÄ cf exporting cotton.to Eurspc in tl

Company'. Ships, to'Sh'taia fundí for th« pureha
of ber hhar.e of the Ships, and of receiving h-

.Lire of return cargoes, in kind, af cost ai

charges, for ber benefit; and tho relief of hi

people. .

Yuur Committee regard this proposal as ofierin

a great boon to thc Stale, constituting her a par
nar, on equal terms, in u Company already owt

ing valu»blc ships engaged in lucrative trade, au

whoso stoeks have appreciated lo the extent i

many thousand* per cent ; whereby so^T- can im

mediately umba rk. in the shipment of cotton J,
Europe, »nd begin to supply her people with n\
cussaries at cheap rates, by means of her share c

return cargoes, besides sharing in-the largely rc

munera tire profits of general mercantile, adyeu

lyes. Thc Stat? of North Carolina hss found i

greatly te.her advantage exclusively to own ts

run a siugle boat, freighted with outward.cargoe
of cotton, and- lu ward cargoes of supplies, but tb

plan proposed to our Sute will nut only bo at

tended with all thc advantages c-f the Korti
Carolina plan, but,will' bo 'accompanied witl

grestly diminished risk, by reason of the multi

plication of Ships, .and yield the State all thi

I benefits of the most experienced mercantile maa:

agement, under thc etitaulous and safeguards o

t private interest. Suoh an offer if made lo prlvab
persons, would be embraced with.'eágernesa ant

j avidity, as offering a most* tempting investmen:

j vf-capital; and in view of tho exigencies ami

aceessittcs of tue timos, the State oould not, ii
tho opinion of your Committeo, .du a wiser act

more full of premisa of benefit to he; »ad relio,

to ber suffering people, thun to embark intbe^
t l'terprieQ in which eho"bas been io libérai!j and

..lijotically invited tc become a participant.
Your Committee, tjjefefere; esk-leave to report

i\e,a6eomp.auyiug.'Í$¡lL
^RICHARD YEADON, CHAIR.

.'.Jki-i Bill HRS amended and paned, which no

.'..?übt your correspondent- asd the thousands he'
speaks of have seen-/- I so» ne^uso yet to regret
my-vote. ^T.'^t

Respectfully,
*

A.-JÖNE8.

LATEST aSTJBWS.
K >ate Front Virginia.

RALEIGH, May 14, vio. Waimos, May 13.
Yurious wild iiimora have beea- afloat -¡ere to¬

day, one of which i* that Lee has driven Grant's
forces across the' Rapidarl^tm terrific slaughter .

but all' that c*n bc gathered tKakis'reiiahl'e is the
followiui;: "*

Hol(.omb'i Legion resisted the enemy at" Ches¬
ter Monday last. ThÜre has been no'figbtiug
since^thrn. The enemy still, hold the Railroad,

ja Besurvgard's H^dquirrtec? aro in Petersburg.
Ile has been reinforced twenty-thousand or more

rcctjntly and still they pour itt-T*-'
The stores closed in Petersburg and every mau

is in tho ratfkj-, .<».'
An engagement ls expected to-morrow..
Tho bridge across Stony Creek is re-built ¡md

tho one across' the Rewan River will bo done to-

. morrow sight. ."
Dre vf ry's Bluff has been reinforced ce tba t no

apprehensions are felt.about its security.
Trains will run through te Petersburg day after

to-morrow.
Two gunkoots were certoinly^Iown up tff burned

and probably four. "-- .*

Nothing elie reliable.

Latest From,.Virginia.
PETERSBURG, May 15.

It is ruutoredlhat the enemy attacked Drewry's
Bluff last night and wsro repulsed,akaviag lost
oue thousand men. General Matt Raniom was

wounded in the. arm slightly.
No other news from any*^uarter.'

Gen. J. E. U. Stuart Dead, s

PETnnsBüao, May lj>.-AU quiet here to-day.
General Stuart died Thursday, from wounds re-

oeived on Wednesday*- , ;

Our Cavalry at Work. 1

General Stuart engaged the Yankee Cavalry al

Yellow Tavern, near the Crhc-kahoruiny, six nñlef
fmm the city, on the 11th. The"«»noniy" was re¬

pulsed and driven aoross the river. During thc

engagement, Gon'l. Stuart was slightly wounded
in tho hip. On thoovooing-of the same day, ht
was brought to -the city and taken to the resi¬
dence of Dr. Brewster.

Lee all Hight.
.A dispatch received in Savannah Saturday nighi

from Petersburg says intelligence had reached
tuero from Gen. Lee's army up to tba 13th. Thc

enemy had made repeated assaults on our lint

during the week, but were repulsed in every in¬

stance with immenee slaughter.

[Special to the Confederacy.]-
Evacuation of Dalton.

" CALHOUN, May 13.
Dalton was evacuated last night by eur forces

and ocoupied tnis morning about ten o'clock by
the enemy.
Our forcos fell back \o Resaca-, where the enenn

attacked. th tm this evening. Coneidarabhi ar I il

lery and musketry firing was going on when tin

tnf in left this evening at five o'clock.
. CAEnpcx, May 14, 6 o'clock A. M.

Thc brittle opened furiously this morning, ant

is progreiising. Nothing decisivo bas yet resulted
CATOOSA.

Lu tn st from the Front.
ATLANTAJ Maj 18.-Since the repulse^ of thi

eaemy at Dalton, be has been moving round ou

left, elosoly followed by Gen. Johnston, who hu

held bim in cheek in every, effort against our lin

ef communicatinBS.
The nature of the oôuntry prevents the massinj

of largo bodies of troops.
On Friday thc attempt against Resaca was re

newed an«, continued through Saturday and Sun

day. Every attack was successfully repulsed
The less ba eur side was ¿mall.
There has been no press reports or private tele

grams received from the field.
It in believed (hat both armies aro now deploy

lng into the valley of Oustimaula.
We refrain, from giving conjectures, and tb.

information from the field is too ineomplote^t«
exhibit ro.ult».

The Relief Committee on arriving fiad thei
are not yet Heeded at the frost.

Battle of ßpüuca.

ACASTA, May 14,} Sßi;
No doubt it will literoat sosie ef the manj

roadgrs of the Confederacy to knew somethiog o

the battle at Reiaea-, Ga., on the ereaTngof tb<

1.1th. I was present and saw tho greater portior
ef the affair. .£

It became necessary fer General Johnston t<

move his army from 'Drltoa, from the fact thu
the enemy oonuantrated Lis en'.ire force 03,jtnt

pissed Gen. Johnston's left, making a demonstra
tion on Resaca.
At one o'clock, P. M., yesterday, (tho.13th) hi

made an attaek on the placo, Gan. Johnston's lef

resting upon the banks of the Ostenaula, neal

Petaca, commando* by Goo. Cheetham. After i

sligkt iklrmUh our men-fell bsok, apparently ii

confusion, but in order to niera effectually t<

draw the enemy after them. Tho enemy rnn up
their artillery te within about six hundred yardi
of our guns, when we openad on them with Bael

fury »bat instead of eutshelling our batteries, w<

made thom ashamed.
"We wore not expecting. tba' enemy so near u¡

so suddenly. All our csmroissary stores wen

lying in heaps ut the depot, eur siek were bein*

put on tho train, oar wagons maaoeuvreing orel

the plaeo, and a vast multitude of negroes scat

tered promiscuously" over jthe wtolo' reglen, s«

that itlookod as' though a skell ovid not pas-with¬
out being destructive to live?. Bbt wo repulsed
them so soon that but little* dauaago was done tt
atv

"

-, .. '... *

I v. AÍ told by a gentleman who UÍt Resaca artet
tho a2'A ir; tb ht our lon was 15 killed and abos
the same amount wousded, and that tho enemy']
less was 460 killed.. It is thenght'tkere will be :

général OB gageaient to-day.
Gon. Johnston's army is in fino health ant

spirits, and are sanguine of success. Tkty nov

har» the enemy out in 'thc opeh u<ld, away frou
hit rori!:'eii;'-us. where it k as fair os sae side si

the other,.
y

r

From the Trans-Mississippi.
îiODiLB, May «.-A SMcial dispatuh to thi

Tribune, dated BrookhareflTTfltb, jaya the nen

from Natehei direct ls, that Baaks Karrender«
?in conditional ty. io Taylor. Tho Federals s;y h
did it for spite, being superseded by McArthm.
The rumor that our mou were hrutàïîy mar

dercd near Vedaba, after .they were taken pris
oner?, seems confirmed. It is talked of in Natchei
Airet-aUatio'ifotrw.Pilloir. «

'

IK : iff. fíJFromvílissíaíippié:
.

- . M*irïl>u*/M»j 14.'
A força of Yat kees under Ooo. McArthur va¬

riously estimated at, from, five to eight thousand
was at Picken s Station OB the Mississippi Central
Railroad, at' noon-to-day movfirg towards Greaser
da. Fire thousand are at Big Black Bridge. Gen.
II. W. Slocum b is oom in an ding at Vicksburg.

*

-,-. ?

, -"MIXING.-A. correspondent of a.iJorthern
jovirnsl thiuk's '"the checker board fashions
of.Washington.are improving," bébanse dar¬
inji the week ..a party of"wegrOes^^nien abd
wotnenj very-black and seedy, spehVa morn-

id^ in. the .iMadíes\g-ttJíerT'!.*of- thir House of
Representatives'. The while" döör'rkeeper, in,

.escorting thom to conspicuous «¿ata, well
nigh tore hitfeottt, tail with politeness, and
during the remainder of the daylj;e' strutted
about as iî he had ar^mplished^di ¿featjäeed.Thé {wife of à member of Congress or Gorer-
poróf a Sute may be turned awayírom what
is cáíkd the" diplomatic gallery, .but vben
seated in the ladies' galIerj^they m'ust needs
be abused an/ï donounçed a« dfsïoyil if they'
dare to express tbèi: ^rish thatpitty of M.
groes shall not interfere 'with theft ideas of

'

taste ind propriety. *|;
Religious. Notice.

Tho'Fifth Sabbath Union Meeting of the Pourri
Division of tho Enfield Association will con.

j .veno with the Mt Zion.Church j§a;: Jrijlay tfetore
the 6th Sabbath in Moy. inst., at ÍÓ' o'pjoolfA. M. v

Rev. S..P. GxTtss to. preach the! introductory
sermon ; Rev. wi*B. SHAW, Alternator

Rev. J» P. Maxwaq,- eharltjnormoa ; Rev. J.
T. MATHEWS, Alternate. - ; ^

Bro. A. J". EAirttoN», to write tbii etstkf. *

Sulj?*i» for BiteHUlon.-la, Is the present
mode oî administering., tas sacrament.-in oar
Churches strictly In.accordance with, (he scrip¬
tures ? Introductory speaker",.2ro. W. B. SHAW.
$4, Is it righi tu dismiss a Church member by .

letter, ana if so, .tho best form. Bro. J. P. McAL-
rxc introductory speaker:

v J..S.7HATHEWS/ Monxr.iTon.
E. M. BwEÁRssorV, Clerk.

Fortke Legisl&ture.
The friend of JHr.'F. A. TOWNSEND rtepeet-

fplly announce him a candidate, for a seat in tba
Legislature, at the ensuing ol cot ion. ;
At the commencement of the war, Mr, TOWNS¬

END attached kimselftovCoinpany G,.7th»Reft.
S. C. V., wbero ba still remains,' battling for tba
rights of tho-Sou th.
-^fe beiug consulted in relation .0 permitting
his nama to goybefore tb« people s - candidate,
he replied that be'hail inver sought o oe, seither
would he decline any responsibility that his friands*
may be pleased to assign him ; at the,, same time
be wist os indistinctly understand, that, if elected,
it is his purpose to continua in Ker vice, except
d uris g the Session of tho' Legislature., * ¡
Mr. TOWNSEND is a rontlemau of education,

talents a#d business habits, and if eieettd we ara

confident-will discharge Jhe duties of"a Legisla¬
tor to-the entire satisfaction of his constituents.
\Veuhereforo.reeommend 'biueifo ihe support of

his fellpw-citizons:
ÜPPEBBATTALTOX IÓT'B RBOT. ;

Mayl3£ to» "/'/. ,21
mmm^mmm m»$f # e> ?

For the 'Legislature.,
We are authorized by many friends to announce

W. W. ADAMS, Esq., a candidate for re-election,
to lae State Legislature. .

>

May 10 . Je* - 20

HYMENEAL.
MAnniEn, on. the 23th ultimo, by the Rev. II.

H. Spann, Mr. A. M. MITCHELL and- Miss P.
P.. SATCHER, all of Bdgcfi'eld Distrtot;

OBITUARY.
Dies, at the residence of John Mealing on the

2d of May, DAVID J., son of JOH* F.-and Axx
E. BENCH, aged 14 "years, 8 months and 6 d*js,
after a sickness of extreme suffering of mue

days, which he bore without a ruurarur/ «omniIt-
ting himself te. Ged ir whom be scorned to hare
learned, through a life ofJJl-health, to repose tho
utmost confidence He leave« behind an example
et obedience and reverence lo bis God,, aad pa¬
rents, and has thereby made hiiweif an heir to

tho bleat promises of God.

À Chance for Fine Stock.
IWILL trade fer a No.l -Mar« well broke to sin.

gie harness, the FINE THORDUCH BRED
STALLION PRINCE, five years old/capturcd
by Gan. Wheeler in Kentucky., -

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg,May 14 th,"" tf.. 21

Strayed or Stolen
ON Saturday, 7tb May, from nay-plantatbn, 7¿

miles from . Augo>fa, in Ed geti eld District,'
(the Thomas place) a'Dark Bay MARE, three
yeQta old, medium liz», ooo bind lng wkitr, wbit*

around fetlock. Abu, left .my premiss about two
months previous, a Red. Milch ÇOW', about 10
y euri: old, with a white spot in Lor hoad. A suita¬
ble renard for either will be paid. **

ANN E. HANCK.
May 18 2f 2t

Notice.
PARSONS Indebted to 8.-B. GRIFFIN, Esq.,

are notified that he has assigned his Notes
and Accounts to ,ae. Those owing him will
pleas» call anil Bettie the same.

Z. W. CARWILE.
May If», 1368.

' 3t21 .
IL-M"

Lost,.
ON the Sd of May, between Ninety-Six Depot

and EJgqfield'C. Tü, a NOTE on S. B. Block¬
er, with A. P. Butler as surety, for Ope hundred
and seventeen dollars, payable- to the Subscriber.
All persons ore forewarned ¿rom trading far sai i
Note. - R. TILLMAN.
M*y 1«. lt j>. *

21 .

Exchange Notice No. 9.
RicxiroxDt May 2,1864»

ALL Confederate officers and mea who have
been delivered at City Point, Virginia, at

any time préviens to the Î0th of April, 1864- ara

hereby declared tobe dmy exchanged.-
ROBERTOÜLD,
-Agent of Exchange.

£5- A.11 papers in the State publish en oe, and"
present bills to tho Enrolling Qflicer of their Dis¬
trict.
May ll ¿ I lt 21

Notice.
STF.AYED from my place*n«ar Hamborg anent

the 15th of Marek, a small Dun COW, white
apo), in forehead, marks unknown, with a Black
YEARLING, .^amarked. I will fjirara liberal
reward for any information or the delivery of
them. ? THOS. SEILET.
Homburg, May Otb, 1364. St* 21

Taxes, Taxes, TaXfes.
A Ljb porspns owning .property in ihr Towm of
Xi.'Hamburg will eenie forward and make tkeir
Returns and give in tba Numbers «¡of their Lots,
and pay the same by the first of July, or tiOLfk
will bo Doublo-Tsxod.

By order of Council.
st? JOHN E. MCDONALD,

'Clerk of Council.
Hamburg, Hay 7, 1864. 3t 21

Tithe Receiver,
ST. MATHEWS' PARISH,*"

j OITÏ-ICH or A. C.

EW. SEIBEL8 is hereby authorised te re-
. coko tho TAX IN KIND in the neigbb-^r-

huod of Mount Willing, Edgell old, oonststiag of
Corn, Wheat, Baoon, Peas, Rle« and Molasses. t

By order of ' Capt. J. F. RILEY,
A. C. 8.

Moy 18 iff21


